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Abstract
Cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) describes a group of psychotherapeutic techniques in which psychological
distress and maladaptive behaviors are treated by changing cognitions and behaviors. Literature provides support
for CBT as an effective intervention for children and adolescents, however, there is limited literature on how CBT
can be adapted for children and adolescents with Neurodevelopmental Disorders and Conduct Disorders. This
paper reviews relevant literature, and comments on how CBT can be adapted for children and adolescents with
complex symptoms of Neurodevelopmental Disorders and Conduct Disorders, with a discussion of practical
applications.
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Introduction
The term cognitive behavioural therapy describes a group of
psychotherapeutic techniques in which psychological distress and
maladaptive behaviours are treated by changing cognitions and
behaviours [1]. CBT describes a hybrid of strategies to facilitate
cognitive, behavioural, emotional and social change. Examples of
interventions include the teaching of social skills through role play,
problem solving techniques, coping skills, examining alternative ways
of perception, and engagement in verbally mediated self-control.
The merging of behavioural and cognitive therapy into cognitive
behavioural therapy (CBT) occurred in the 1980s in both Europe and
North America. For children and adolescents, the process happened
later [1,2]. Cognitive behavioural strategies with children and
adolescents use enactive, performance-based procedures as well as
cognitive interventions to produce changes in thinking, feeling and
behavior [3] Cognitive interventions typically involve examining
individual appraisal and beliefs about events, and then finding
alternatives, with the aim to alter the resulting feeling and behaviour.
When working with children, cognitive development should be
considered, and adaptations made in pacing the content and speed of
therapy, bearing in mind the younger child’s limitations in
metacognition and aptitude in labeling feelings. With younger
children, the clinician is likely to be more active and will make use of a
higher proportion of behavioural, as compared to cognitive strategies
[2].
Literature provides support for CBT as an efficacious intervention
for children and adolescents with diverse conditions such as eating
disorder, social phobia, anxiety, aggression and other anger related
problems [4-10].
CBT in Practice
The decision to use CBT with a child should be made after a clinical
assessment which gathers information about a child’s emotions,
behaviours, relationships, family, school, and friendships [1,11]. This
may provide the clinician with examples of the way the child thinks
and feels.
CBT tends to be delivered in a series of sessions, usually between 8
and 12, with increasing intervals between the sessions to allow new
techniques to be practiced or explored [1]. Sessions are tailored to the
child’s ability and may be short. Sessions usually begin with a setting of
agenda around a mutually agreed problem list, the clinician may then
move on to review homework tasks, examine thoughts and feelings
about recent events, or learn and practice new cognitive or behavioural
strategies. The technique chosen will take into consideration the
child’s capacity for memory, literacy, self-evaluation, empathy and
self-control.
The sessions may include the usage of frequent summaries with
feedback from the child; diagrams in thinking and communicating
formulations; emotional recognition by self-monitoring to make links
between events, mood and thoughts; activity scheduling, affect-
enhancing activities for self-reinforcers, cognitive restructuring, and
coping skills training [2]. Other strategies include: coping self-talk,
reframing of problems and role plays [3]. Some approaches are offered
to the child in the form of experiments to encourage the child to try
new strategies, or to encourage them to use ‘self-statements’ such as
“this is bit scary but it’s okay” [1].
Engaging the child
It is important that clinicians engage the client and create an active
collaborative working alliance, to enable them to implement the
therapy effectively [1]. In CBT, the explicit aims, agendas and
collaborative approach may help the initial engagement. The clinician
may use the child’s feeling and thought about being brought in to the
session to commence explorations of their perceptions of themselves
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and their world. The process of CBT models a facilitating relationship
with an adult which may be particularly important for children who
have previously had poor quality relationships with adults.
Attractive published materials may be used [12] individual tailor-
made charts may also be prepared. The clinician also has a role to
increase the child’s motivation, for example by using supportive
phrases like “well done, even though it was difficult, I can see how
hard you tried” [2].
Overcoming developmental limitations
CBT requires a minimum level of cognitive skills and is most
suitable for those in mid-childhood or older [1]. CBT requires
linguistic and cognitive skills to assess situations, and verbal reasoning
and verbal memory to choose the most appropriate cause of action.
CBT should take place in the context of a child’s level of cognitive
development. Clinicians need an understanding of the child’s
psychological and cognitive functioning. In general, children acquire a
more mature style of self-control, self-evaluation, and emotional
recognition in middle childhood [13]. While a bright well-motivated
adolescent’s grasp of unmodified adult-type CBT programmes can be
rewarding, younger children may find programmes such as thought
diaries beyond them, unless they are suitably modified. Many
techniques involve the use of written materials such as information
sheets and worksheets. These need to be adapted to the child’s level of
cognitive development. Before therapy properly begins, children may
benefit from emotional education, during which they learn to
distinguish different emotional states and link emotions with thoughts
and events [1,2]. The usage of developmentally appropriate tasks will
encourage healthy cognitive development of the child. However,
developmental limitations remain for children in working with higher-
order abstractions such as reflecting on hypotheses and evaluating
evidence for and against a belief, which may not develop till middle
adolescence [13].
Mental handicap does not preclude the use of CBT, in fact CBT
techniques have been found to be effective in anger control for people
with learning disabilities [14]. Non-cognitive procedures of relaxation
and monitoring have been found to be particularly effective with
challenging behaviors. For children with learning disabilities, the
language used could be modified, the training could be done over a
longer period, and the self-instruction could be narrowed down to a
general one such as “take it easy” to minimize the number of decisions
to be made. Information could be presented visually to make abstract
concepts more concrete, such as using a traffic light to prompt
problem solving and using a thermometer to measure arousal, the
clinician could also provide increased prompts to generate possible
solutions, and use more contextualized and specific perspectives to
discuss usage of specific CBT techniques.
CBT as a Multi-modal approach
It is important that the clinician is aware of the family structure, the
systematic implications of any interventions, and psychosocial factors
such as history of abuse or a learning disability, that may impact on
assessment and therapy with children and adolescents [11]. It is often
useful to include support from the school, and to engage the parents.
Parent training can reinforce therapeutic achievement for the children.
Parents can be educated in the CBT techniques used with their child
and encouraged to offer positive feedback to their child when they
attempt to try it at home [1]. With a broad based CBT approach, a
psycho-educational element of information-giving by discussions,
supplemented by fact sheets is important. This is likely to increase
compliance and is often appreciated by the child, family, school, and
the referrer [2].
Adaptations of CBT for Conduct Disorder, Attention-Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and aggression
In my therapeutic work with children and adolescents, I have made
adaptations of CBT for different individuals, as the content of their
cognition is different. Anger may give rise to personal rules such as “it
is not fair”, while anxiety may give rise to Catastrophizing, for example
“it will be a disaster”. For clients with cognitive deficits and deficits of
social skills and problem-solving, which is often concurrent with
ADHD and conduct disorder [15], I have adapted the application of
CBT techniques to suit the needs of these clients with complex co-
morbid symptoms.
Conduct disorder
For conduct disorder, CBT is useful as part of a multi-modal
approach with involvement from the parents and the school [11].
Parents may need specific instructions in management techniques, for
example in using positive reinforcement for compliance with a child
with conduct disorder [2]. Operant techniques rewarding pro-social
behaviors and discouraging antisocial behaviors are supplemented by
instructions, discussion, modeling strategies, rehearsal, prompting and
feedback. Social skills training is often used, and may include:
emotional education, self-monitoring of feelings and behaviors, self-
instructions, self-reinforcement, social perspective taking, using
vignettes to enable the child to understand the intentions of others in
social situations; and problem-solving.
My experience with children and adolescents with conduct disorder
is that they tend to attribute hostility to others and underestimate their
own aggression in any conflict. They value aggression as effective in
problem solving and enhancing their self-esteem. Examples of effective
CBT programmes for these clients include anger management
programmes to help them identify their aggressive behavior and the
conditions that provoke and maintain it, and to reinforce the use of
effective strategies to manage their anger [2].
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)
Children with ADHD often show cognitive deficits including
deficiencies in overall self-regulation, difficulties with sophisticated
problem solving, and poor adaptation of social behavior [15].
Although research shows that CBT may be effective in moderating
impulsivity, the impact of CBT on restlessness and distractibility has
not been firmly established [2,3].
CBT techniques such as reinforcement and problem solving skills
have been reported to be used, together with emphasis on the role of
parents and family in program implementation, but outcome studies
have not been optimistic when compared with medications [3].
Aggression
A meta-analysis showed that CBT is an effective treatment for anger
related problems in children and adolescents [10]. CBT has been
shown to be effective for boys with aggression and disruptive
behaviors in raising their self-esteem, and improving their social
problem solving skills, with lower rate of disruption and aggression in
the classroom [8]. The outcome study was done on a school based
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group programmer for aggressive boys (aged 10 to 12 years old) which
was held over 12 to 18 sessions in 4-5 months. The programme
included: establishing group rules, using self-statements, discussion of
scenarios, and practicing social problem solving skills with
discussions, role plays and dialogue. The outcome was positive 3 years
after the intervention for the subset of boys who had booster sessions.
My experience with aggressive children is they often show many
cognitive deficits and distortions such as the inaccurate labeling of
affect, deficient problem solving ability, the ready perception of hostile
intentions in the behavior of others, and insufficient forethought prior
to action. Programmes using CBT techniques for training in problem
solving and anger control is beneficial. Many anger management
programmes use techniques in relaxation, self-monitoring of behavior
or feelings, recognition of triggers and self-inhibitory statements such
as “stop, think, do” to slow down the automaticity of their response.
Other techniques include psycho-education about anger and other
emotions, self-instruction, and social problem solving with emphasis
on verbal assertion and compromise solutions [3,14]. A meta-analysis
of CBT for anger related problems showed that skills development and
multi-modal treatments that teach actual behaviors are more effective
than treatment to modify internal constructs, and problem solving
treatments showed greater effects for reducing subjective reports of
anger [10]. Social skills training is another common approach for
anger control treatment for children [16] with techniques derived
from learning theory [17] including skills acquisition, and reduction of
interfering behaviours [18].
Conclusion
In conclusion, this paper supports existing literature on the
usefulness of CBT with children and adolescents. It contributes to
literature by commenting on how CBT can be adapted for use with
children and adolescents as a multi-modal approach, for wide ranging
problems such as learning difficulties, Conduct Disorder, Attention-
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and aggression. Personally, I
have adapted CBT in both individual and group programmes for
clients with complex co-morbid, and wide ranging problems such as
learning difficulties, Conduct Disorder, Attention-Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and aggression in my work with
children and adolescents from diverse Asian and Western cultures, in
diverse settings over the past 10 years. There have been encouraging
outcomes reported by clients, parents, schools and other referrers. It is
anticipated that these outcomes will be reported in a series of case
studies.
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